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ult niajjCuvrcs, ..tie ruoll obdurate battles, eigH t
days: WKhou luitlt" otf otv bocts, we, have .beatline J SojyCb j have ganc down, and one or ray fUi'lDps

"". luive come ud. '(til V' m
g ncf j n ic 1 , aim yunucu 1.1s iui p us lai v -,avti W tffis citfn-Waneicl- av Lll, under an ttvCt
it rr 7hr f'"?ritr,7TfT

L AUMiVii kiiS tallied btlvnJ theOt UN victory.i 1 uliccr. '
-' i ciiif ns ot .both' fexes. who had roiic to meet them

Gen. Werner's head-quarter- s treat Lim- - Lovr iW-.iu-

bourn, near tKj Lahh.! dim fWths tavern, .the croud Mas lo couuicraole
as to render their pajtige dUIlcoltaud on. thtir en
tcHngtl I loft ex p rc ffbd't It r

fai action of the people at their happy extrica- -

Ttdtnmd fale reiura? T" "

It appears that a captain and. 14 feamen of the re- -

Thj prohibit i)ni)Englim goods in France

; forth many petitions. .yiiJiyiS.
"lends to rcvive"do'.nr"aliafy vlfits. Goods ar-

riving irLFrench vefck before the cth of De- -

BrfniaDviiJovich, iguiirant ot wl at has lAppen.::::..
ej to Alvinzi, is on ihe ii i t lai.k of the . i.ie, iif-t-cr

h-v-
ing Tbrced ibe divibow It V tajbois, titut has

d vanced t li'the ot her fide i 1 0111 Rivoii ; Weticubt --

.not but he will retire: iriTeprcieryes Eia.pohtuiihe''
wwilFfcfowbe"7n mif pweivth-,tt-Hah!'iit- -

lie commands. Long live the arn.y of Italy Pie
fentiy Mantua will be in our power.

Never was a hatile n oi c blijody- - Ve l ad two
generals mortally vou')otd, ai.d ne vl;o, it is hop-
ed, nuy recover ; two aid-de-cm- p of the general .

in chief, and an adjutant general, k.lled.
" I have not' time to fay u.ore ; ye have again to

fight, no repo e till the tueniy is d;ltroyerl,
(Signed7r ALLX. BUl'l H1ER."

leafed captives entered in an American fhip at Mar- -

cetnoer are exenippajrom Connlcation. fdKt:,; to go up to the .Mediterranean on a trading
Ihe king or vreat-lantai- ll naSreceiVeO?vVfyage, "the remainder have arrived faie, except ni.

fundry add relies or thank? .tor the iteps ta-- ouly lie threethat died toon 'niter their reltale, and
b. forr they had reached Mari'fiiic-- s , after the liadken to procure pe ice. But the corporation,

of London a (lure him, that if. his meufurea
fail of fuccefsj ther will-giv- e him all poiiible

--pei fonn?d a quarantine-- at Marfeilies. tliey vvetit
o fliorp at that city, and had an allowance, of 3 J
cents, a day for eacbfeamanf 50 cents for ech mate

rand .120 for-- each cuj8Taitto-livenrCTn-Tmrr- attr14
TrelancTis vcrsn ik mvafds a (late of difor- - perfon was fupplied with a fair of wearing apparel Buonaparte, coronander in chief oTThe army of

Italy, to the Executive Direcvoiy.
.. Head quartet s, at Verona, Np.vtiiibcr. 19.I:
" Citizens Directors;

- fcanization-an- d f vrited rneafures'are on foot
to arreit the prog e s of the ferment.-- '

At a meeting o; the Democratic Society of

oy rne coHtui or tne unnea states. ..

c AJlory lofei t nothing by carrying
The Directory of France fay tha t the refill t-- of

.' 1 am fo exhaulttd with fatigue, that it is4ntpo f--
'PhiladelphiaeU7oaJ,iiurfday the QthJa

the bloody conflicts in Italy which were fought tor
eight (ucceflivc days j twelve thoufand nte.it n. I i ..

liblcfor me to'giveyou a detailed account of the va
rious uiov enjentsjhkjyjeedetheb
"cblaTlucirnfiad decided the fate of. Italy.

, " On receiving inforfnation that field marlbal Al-vin-
zi,

commanding the Impel ial army, was advanc-inet- o

Verona, toetfect a iunclion with the divifion

j 794, the following, refoliitions (among

" Refolved. that the conduct of the
maritime powers at war with the French re-

public, in prohibiting the exportation Qf ciijr
produce to France and het cblonies and in.

our veffeh laden vXihtrovifionf for tlmt coun

Jed, 'Wounded and taken priloners tour fias ana
and eighteen guns. The Boll on Chrouitle ilais
the lofs at i 7,000 men,'

"
So pieces of cannon, and 1 7

iiandards. '
., '

ot thenar tiiyw ho are ftationed in . the Tyndifie,: I

try, is" daring vifrir.gcment of the eftabl'ijbed, lavi of
'nations, and ought to be refented with a proper fpirit.

P A R I S, November. 18.
Objervation from the. 'fomuiu de f.Uit a t afJ paper,

ike etrfcpofidenet htween Lord ' M. Imtfburj- - and
ihe. Diretfixry. . .

: ...,..;'.
- There-4- s Hill, as may be feen, the fame relufal on

p thepart 'of

: 7th.- - KelQlvea, mat w conceive we ought
to t the' outrageous conduft of Great-Brirai-h

,"m Itiipfemngbur
jels'ohehigh Teas
' theirportson the inoft Tri vo6us pretences y

and in fhorl, in carrying on againft, this coun-
try a covert of injidku nmrfarty which evinces

- her fear of our power, atithe fame time that
it can leave US no doubt of her hatred and enmity "

Signed, JOHN SMITH, SecVy.
r--: Fnwrtf-7.-Arrton- g the to

filed along the Adige with jthe detacliRunt under
Angereau and Mafltna. During the i.iht of the
0.4th, I ordered a bridge of boats to be coiiltiuctcd
at Ranco, where we naffed-that-riv-

erl expected
to arrive in the morning' at Vjlla fsov a, and by that
movement to take the enemy '

. park ,.o.riUlcy
and baggage ,: and att a ck thei ra 1 m yJn fr 0 n t and
rear. tcn. Alvinzi's head tjuattrrs were at Carl-der-o

The enemy, however, who ftad received ari-in-
i

imation pf my intention, lent a regiment of Croats
and leverai Hutigai iau legiments, to the village of
Areola whichj from . its,,. local fnuaiion among he,
cabals and htarfhes, was extremely ftrong.

This village ahecked, the progrefs of the advanc
et Vh?i a 1 ntyjor thewh ol e day..i n v a i a '
dld i our generals, fenfible of the necefliiy of dil-- p

.it'h, place themlelv fs in the front ot our columus
10 induce them to pafs the fniall bridge of Areola.
jSuch a difplay of courage was not productive of any

and tbeyUje almQ.ftrall.ocndedr'Gener'"
rals Vei deies, Bon, Verne, Lafne, had not an opper-tuni- iy

of acting; and Angereau fehrfng a ftandard,
arrived at' the extremity of the bridge ; he remaint d
TeveiaHnijiitues without producing the lead effect
upon ihe troops, it was, however, neceflary to pa9
this bridge;, or to make a circuit of fevera league vwhich would have declared the object of our expedi-
tion : I advanced" to the. bridce mvfeif. and afked

venirig by the " Patriots we felecl; the fol--

or the li.nglilh Fleuipuieiitiary; "is the principle of
compenTattotiil6T.be : adopted or Tejecled ? and, tn
cafe of rejection, what is to Be fubilituted lor it."

We cinnot conceive the motive of lb (Irange a
policy. ft feemstaJust Jbowcyer, that until a for
mat explanation has been given upon this "general
principle, there cannot cjcilt 'a right to demand o

rd La
ot reciprocal ctmipenlation." We are lorry to :;grre
on this Tubject with the inglim 110 e ; but tlxis. agree-
ment is not motive for concealing trurK I)u not
the plained good fenle aud the molt natural reaion-4ng-oinuttt-

fa

thion.d,u5l W-hj- o trdf
the Directory makd known the motives which in
duced them to deviate from itlince it is ceirtairi that
tbey haveiJ'Qmt litotivesLAfteri having exclaim
fo much againft the ancient eilquete, anil what is
called the diplomatic routine, fliall we, for an af--

lowing:'

Virtue wMay4t45h4n-f-
merica and France, be the Ambition of the
young and the confolation of the aged.

lyery good. )

2f Chancellor LWmgilohJ

iaij ot Form and ulelels referve; rifk; ar every mo--
ment, the breaking oft-th- e ucociation. and the ex--

May the prefent coolnels between France
anl America .produce (like the quarrels of
lov ers) a renewal of love. (A little fympto-mati- c

of renewed amouroufnefs.)
- ' ' 'tindionof the-hope of peace f--p WhatVa fine thing,

in a negociatlon ot this Ibi tis Vhe conceited trifling the lojdier8,it they flill confidcr themtelves a8 the
of mani-wh- o, beeaufe lie is ju.Uy f eprbaclied with
having uttered ubnrenle appears refolved to Iptak
no more! How can the Directory .av old feeing, that
infenfibly, and in fpite of them, we are tending to
that point at which nothing will remain for him hut
to order the departure' Ot tl.t EugUdi agent from

conquerors at Lodi. My prefence pro n eiV an in
ftantanvous effect upon the troops, which detefiuin- -'

ed me td attempt the paflage.
" General Lafne, already wounded in two places

eturned to the charge, and received a third wound
flill more dangerous. General Vagnolle was Jiktp
wife wounded, VVe .are obliced to defiil Irom our

- v - - By Citizen James Nahper Tandy,
The virtuous c.tizens ot New-Yor- k, who,

ih defpite of Brit'i(h inuencey returned their
faithful Reprefentative to Congrefs,

(A very republican TefletUon upon the
zem of.New York, for;a ftranger to make.) rrance j and; that, it the Gdurt of LonUon, as ts at tempt o r force the vil lage in front, and wait the:.,.r r .. i' 1 .llr! I LAD EJLPHI Ay: Feb.- - 9.:

very poiiible, is mil nee re- - it can dthre ijothing more
ardently than thus to-pla- ce oit its-o- wn fide all - he

A fine. Itead appearancpacin4njtentions, ih order to :o- n-executed by Rush, has juft been put
United Slates,, Art Southwajrk. It is armate

i !j.uL!LVE'"J','ucu i?yL Kcnerat uuieox.,
whom I had appoi ached by Arbaredo. He arrived
at night, took ti e village, four pieces tf-'ca- i onr
and feveral hundred prifoners. In this interval, gc
neral Maflena, attacked a divifion (which the enemy
had detached from head-qua- i ters on our left) which

female fiure, in loofc attire, ifeprefeni'mg the Ge- -

cutate tne opinion ot huropc, to make the war po-
pular, and to raife the public fpirit in. Kngland ?

How can they be ignorant, that by fuch harfli.an
Iwers as they permit to be eiven in their name bv

nms or Columbia, in the-bac- ground is ken the
Eagle, and near him the arms'of the Lfniied States $

uverMrhixh heextemis hrotecingTtngs The
fiffiire is abouf q fecrin heicht H the con'ena?Tcee

nc.inrew.inro contuuon anCLrouted comuieiely.the r minifter, they pat aitle-advanta- !:e ofhe n:--
- Hadit been tboucht ex txd ient taevacuate. do- -

v legfliot and lnajeftic j the emblems happily difpofed ;

and the attitude and drapery peculiarly well ima-g- i
neuanaexecutecTrthe i - w hole rcflecl ing great- -

ring the night, the vlTage of Areola, and we expect
ed at day break tb.be attacked by the whole army
of the enemy,,, who were found to have had t ime to
file off with their baggage and parks of artillery.credit on the artifl. auu 10 auvaucciomc rear 10 receive us

At day-brea- k the combat commented every

gwiaiKm Lord' Maimeibur) ; and
that, notwithitanding ihe low flatteries" of the Re-dacte-

the public begin to bvlieve that,' although
England n ay not be very eagei? to contlude a peace,
1 he- - pi.re,ory .ajCHore'e.vldcntly'a oout uf. not w.lth-llandin-

g

the fad fituation of our finances, and the
diftrefs of our marine. " Why do they not fay, that
theik'flt of Lord Malriiffburyand the Tgnoraiice of
our negociator, may equally concur to obtain credit
for this dangerous opinion f;1 v -

. It is with regret we are obliged to publifh thefe
reflections, the difclufore oF whicli is, perhaps) ab
witlrout fome inconvenience '" But all pufilanimous
confideratlons ought tOvanifh, before the grand in-ter-

of the country : and Iince the Directory ptr-f- hl

in givibg their xonfidence to 'a minifter univcri
Ta,ly eGried4me'ehey - a'reearcely-fo- r rounded; by
any other rhan revolotronary 'bravvlers, who Hatter
them in prjer tO gOvrtt in their hamej'Whb de-

ceive litem, and who remove with the greated care,
all tltolewhof e loflg ex pe rience; Im por tant fery ices,

Letters. have been received fcom Mr Pinckhey,
dated at Bourdeaux. .

Iii reception by the inhabitants of that populous
city,' was" cordial ancl ftaj;tertng in the Mghelt degree
' Compare the langiaged the ;naA-.men;th- e ca-

lumniators of the aftTniniflrators ofour government,
with that of tlie leiflafure of1 the'fJniteH States,
and of-t-he individual (Utes. Heaven andjielt are
not more oppofite.' .

" v f ; .

Yeflerday the two Houfes aflfembled in the cham-
ber of the Houfe of Repr efemativesdin pu rTa a ace of

where with' tbe greatnefs alertnefs. Waflena-wh- o

'was on the left, put the enemy to the route, and
puriued them to the gates of Calderor General Ro-
bert,- who was on the middle caufevray with 75th,
defeated the enemy with the bayonet, and covered
the field of battle with dead bodies. I ordered the
adjutant Viali to advance along the Adige. with a
half brigade, to turn the whole left of the enemy,
but the country prefented invincibfe bbftacles ; it

1 4
ft l
1

t r
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1

.was in vain tor that-bra- ve general to pluogejiiu:
felf up.to the neck in water," he could not. effed a..;IirV:ou$u.:greementji to""arcertain : the refult of the

re(frion o0Vefident and of the U-nir- ed

States jT and- - its appearing by the re port made'
JxyMr Sedgwick, trom yhe tellers, thatfohn Adams
v'as eleeletf Prefiident andThomlisJefterfoH ViceT

JVe4ideflrf-themte-Statesr-an- d

iiverlion ot any conlecjucoce. ' In the night be-
tween the 2Sth ami a 7th (Nov. 1 6th and 17th I
had bridges thrown over 'the canals. aud mantes.:

: ' Gen. Angereau parfrd them with his divifion.talent?, and wile ncl rfafonable battotitm- might
Tivut 0 ctocK in the moi ning we were wnhhTtt liht i -- ' 'be fo ufetul to them,' and (pare theui many faults &having made the official declaration thereof, as Pre. General MaHena 011 the kft,r,GeneralAn2ereau:oii

lulent oFth'eSeTiaTe7ddedV regrets, it is . neceifary to convey-t- o thenv-thru- gj

the Journals; the formidable cfy of that pbblTc o" And may the Sovereign of the Unive'rre, the or- -
e right. The enemy attacktd the-cent- re vigo
"oflyi-wbic- h fell 'hiaclcrrt

left, and placed it in ambufcade-i- n the woods': i

pi'nion and that troth Which tbeTrflatterersTa in- -da'ner otctvil nSvernment on earth for the prefer the: du(rioufly cprtcea jTroinlhem; at the; rifk of bringing
i on tileir,in,ir to thnr fltOuid one day be imputed and the inftam the enemy preTed the centre, and wasutloii of l iberty ,l judice and peace, among men, enable

both to' difcharg tt4ldutiej 'of thole offices, conform
inably to''the conOtt tion of tBe Unued Sfatt with
confckijiibus diligence,'. nun'tualiiy?''and'.j)erCcv
raucc 'x-'.'- V .'..; "': "'"".' ; '''''y"' ,''"' v;v; .

"vvi,uuiiiu w uic vai,jtnu an us necfiuaiy
miferies. '.

'
:; rn:...:L'-- l

on the point of turning our right, gen. Gardenne; .;

at the head ot the 33d, falied fqrth from his atnbuf
cade, took .the..eugtny: in flaiik-an- nAdc a horrible :

carnage."-:-';- '; :y:-
. V; : ';

'"
... .... 'A

The Divifion General.Chief of 'the Staff, to General
0 niuiers. commannm? in Lombardv. ifijtfjmg.4bem fupported byOur: navigation as t length nearly free,- - Thf

tiead-Ouarter- s. at Verona. Nov. 10. the marfhss, and. a wed our right bv.their funeriorIScVscullle packets haVe b?gun to play again feve- - t len gib, inv dear general, ajter the moll diflL. auinarirfi. i, unbred cuizcn-ierctricrtheTiUic-
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